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Former Arkansas State Senator
convicted for bribery scheme

A former Arkansas State Senator 
and an Arkansas consultant 
have been convicted for a 

bribery scheme in which state funds 
ZHUH�GLUHFWHG�WR�QRQ�SUR¿W�HQWLWLHV�
in exchange for kickbacks funneled 
through the consultant’s business, 
announced Acting Assistant Attorney 
General John P. Cronan of the Justice 
Department’s Criminal Division and 
U.S. Attorney Duane “DAK” Kees for 
the Western District of Arkansas.

Jonathan E. Woods, 40, of 
Springdale, Arkansas, was convicted 

3UHVLGHQW�5RGULJR�5RD�'XWHUWH�DQG�6HF��%RQJ�*R�RI�WKH�2IÀFH�RI�WKH�6SHFLDO�
$VVLVWDQW�WR�WKH�3UHVLGHQW�SRVH�IRU�D�SKRWR�ZLWK�WKH�PHPEHUV�RI�WKH�0D\RU�
5RGULJR�5RD�'XWHUWH�1DWLRQDO�([HFXWLYH�&RRUGLQDWLQJ�&RPPLWWHH��055'�
1(&&�� DW� WKH�&DVLJXUDQ�$LUSRUW� EHIRUH� KHDGLQJ� WR�&DVLJXUDQ� 6RXQG� RQ�
ERDUG�%53�'DYDR�GHO�6XU�IRU�WKH�3KLOLSSLQH�5LVH�&RPPHPRUDWLRQ�RQ�0D\�
������������$OIUHG�)ULDV�3UHVLGHQWLDO�3KRWR�

TUCSON, Ariz. – Customs 
and Border Protection of-
¿FHUV�DW�$UL]RQD¶V�3RUW�RI�

Nogales arrested a 14 year-old as 
he attempted to smuggle more than 
two pounds of methamphetamine.

�2I¿FHUV�ZRUNLQJ�DW�WKH�
Morley Gate Crossing referred 
the 14-year-old U.S. citizen for a 
secondary inspection. During the 
inspection, a canine’s alert led to 
the discovery of more than two 
pounds of methamphetamine, worth 
in excess of $3,000.

2I¿FHUV�DUUHVWHG�WKH�VXEMHFW�
for narcotics smuggling, and seized 
the drugs before turning him over 
to U.S. Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement’s Homeland Security 
Investigations. 

)HGHUDO�ODZ�DOORZV�RI¿FHUV�
to charge individuals by complaint, 

D�PHWKRG�WKDW�DOORZV�IRU�¿OLQJ�RI�
charges for criminal activity with-
out inferring guilt. An individual is 
presumed innocent unless and until 
competent evidence is presented to 
D�MXU\�WKDW�HVWDEOLVKHV�JXLOW�EH\RQG�
a reasonable doubt.

�&%3¶V�2I¿FH�RI�)LHOG�2S-
erations is the primary organization 
within Homeland Security tasked 
with an anti-terrorism mission at 
RXU�QDWLRQ¶V�SRUWV��&%3�RI¿FHUV�
screen all people, vehicles and 
goods entering the United States 
ZKLOH�IDFLOLWDWLQJ�WKH�ÀRZ�RI�OHJLWL-
mate trade and travel. Their mission 
also includes carrying out border-
related duties, including narcotics 
interdiction, enforcing immigration 
and trade laws, and protecting the 
nation’s food supply and agriculture 
industry from pests and diseases.

WASHINGTON  — The U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) awarded $30 million in Tar-
geted Airshed Grants to fund nine 
SURMHFWV�LQ�$ODVND��&DOLIRUQLD�DQG�8WDK�
to tackle some of the country’s tough-
est air quality challenges.

“These grants will enable states 
and local agencies to improve air 
quality in areas most affected by air 
pollution,” said EPA Administrator 
Scott Pruitt. 

“These grants will collectively 

reduce tons of harmful pollutants from 
wood burning sources and vehicles 
every year,” said EPA Region 8 Ad-
ministrator Doug Benevento. 

³'HVSLWH�VLJQL¿FDQW�HIIRUWV��WKH�
South Coast and San Joaquin air ba-
sins still experience some of the worst 
air quality in the nation,” said EPA 
Acting Region 9 Administrator Alexis 
Strauss. “We are pleased to continue 
ZRUNLQJ�ZLWK�RXU�SDUWQHUV�RQ�SURMHFWV�
that will help further improve air qual-
ity and public health in these areas.”

AUSTIN, Texas – U.S. Cus-
toms and Border Protection (CBP) 
RI¿FHUV�DW�$XVWLQ�%HUJVWURP�,QWHUQD-
tional Airport (ABIA) have extended 
their Global Entry Enrollment Center 
hours to provide daily interviews for 
Global Entry applicants.

*OREDO�(QWU\�LV�&%3¶V�ÀDJVKLS�
Trusted Traveler Program that allows 
the expedited clearance of pre-ap-
proved, low-risk travelers. Currently 
available at 53 U.S. airports and 15 
Preclearance locations, Global Entry 
streamlines the international arrivals 
process at airports for trusted travelers.

Enrollment in Global Entry 
is available every day of the week 
at ABIA. Global Entry enrollment 
interview hours are available Mon-
day – Sunday from 8 a.m. – noon. 
Once enrolled in the Trusted Traveler 
Program and a conditional approval is 
received, applicants can schedule an 
appointment online.

On May 14, 2018, USCIS 
began recalling approximately 
8,543 Permanent Resident 

Cards (also known as Green Cards) 
due to a production error. The Green 
Cards were for approved Form I-751, 
Petition to Remove Conditions of 
Residence for spouses of U.S. citizens. 
The cards were printed with an incor-
rect “Resident Since” date and mailed 
between February and April 2018.

USCIS will send notices to 
individuals who received the incorrect 
Green Cards and to their attorneys 
of record, if they have one. The af-
fected individuals should return their 
incorrect Green Card to USCIS in the 
provided pre-paid envelope within 20 
days of receiving the notice. They may 
DOVR�UHWXUQ�WKHLU�FDUGV�WR�86&,6�¿HOG�
RI¿FHV��86&,6�ZLOO�VHQG�UHSODFHPHQW�
Green Cards within 15 days of receiv-
ing the incorrect card.

The recall does not affect these 
Green Card holders’ status as lawful 
permanent residents. If affected indi-
viduals need to travel internationally or 
prove their lawful permanent residence 
while they wait for a replacement card, 
they may contact the USCIS Contact 
Center at 800-375-5283 to determine 
if they need additional proof.

WASHINGTON – Kent Quality 
Foods, Inc., a Grand Rapids, Mich. es-
tablishment, is recalling approximately 
308,430 pounds of ready-to-eat hot 
dog and sausage products due to mis-
branding and an undeclared allergen, 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Food Safety and Inspection Service 
(FSIS) announced today. The products 
contain soy, a known allergen, which 
is not declared on the product label. 

The ready-to-eat (RTE) hot dog 

and sausage items were produced on 
various dates from September 9, 2017 
through April 29, 2018. The complete 
list of products with lot codes and 
labels can be found here: List of prod-
ucts [View Labels (PDF only)]

7KH�SURGXFWV�VXEMHFW�WR�UHFDOO�
bear establishment number “EST. 
5694” inside the USDA mark of 
inspection. These items were shipped 
to distribution and restaurant locations 
nationwide.

On May 15, the U.S. Depart-
ment of Homeland Security 
(DHS) released a strategy 

outlining the Department’s approach 
to identifying and managing national 
cybersecurity risk. 

The DHS strategy details a 
Department-wide approach to address 
the evolving threats to our nation’s cy-
ber and critical infrastructure security.

Directed by the National 
Defense Authorization Act of 2017, 
this strategy addresses strategic and 
operational goals and priorities to 
successfully execute the full range of 
the DHS Secretary’s cybersecurity 
responsibilities. The intent is for this 

strategy to enable the harmonization 
and prioritization of DHS plan-
ning, programming, budgeting, and 
operational activities across all DHS 
cybersecurity mission areas. It will 
focus on coordinating departmental 
cybersecurity activities to ensure a 
unity of effort.

The Department’s strategy sets 
IRUWK�D�¿YH�SDUW�DSSURDFK�WR�PDQDJH�
national cyber risk aimed at ensuring 
the availability of critical national 
IXQFWLRQV�DQG�IRVWHULQJ�HI¿FLHQF\��
innovation, trustworthy communica-
tion, and economic prosperity in ways 
consistent with our national values and 
that protect privacy and civil liberties.

of one count of conspiracy to commit 
honest services mail and wire fraud, 
12 counts of honest services wire 
fraud, one count of honest services 
mail fraud and one count of money 
laundering. Randell G. Shelton Jr., 38, 
of Alma, Arkansas, was convicted of 
one count of conspiracy to commit 
honest services mail and wire fraud, 
10 counts of honest services wire fraud 
and one count of honest services mail 
fraud. 

“Jonathan Woods abused his 
position as an Arkansas State Senator 

by soliciting and accepting kickbacks 
and Randall Shelton helped him 
cover it up by funneling the kickbacks 
through his consulting company,” said 
Acting Assistant Attorney General 
Cronan. 

 “Abuse of the public trust 
cannot be tolerated and must be met 
with severe consequences,” said U.S. 
Attorney Kees. “I hope this verdict 
serves as a warning to all those that 
have been entrusted with serving the 
people.” The FBI and IRS investigated 
the case.  

Happy 
Mother’s 
Day!

USCIS recalls incorrectly 

dated Green Cards

Department of Homeland Security unveils 

strategy to guide cybersecurity efforts

CBP officers arrest 14 year-old smuggler

Kent Quality Foods, Inc. recalls hot dog and sausage 
products due to misbranding and an undeclared allergen

EPA awards nearly $30 million to western communities 
for air quality improvement projects

&DQ�DQ�LQYDVLYH�H[RWLF�SHVW�
PDNH�EHWWHU�PDWHULDOV�IRU�LQ�
GXVWU\�DQG�PHGLFLQH"��5HDG�
DERXW�WKH�1DWLRQDO�,QVWLWXWH�
RI�6WDQGDUGV�DQG�7HFKQRO�
RJ\��1,67�·V�UHVHDUFK�RQ�

%H\RQG�1HZV��3DJH���

0\DQPDU�UHFHQWO\�WXUQHG�
RYHU�WKH�FKDLUPDQVKLS�RI�WKH�
$6($1�FRPPLWWHH�LQ�:DVK�
LQJWRQ�WR�WKH�3KLOLSSLQHV���5HDG�
PRUH�DERXW�LW�RQ�3DJH�����7KH�
:RUOG�6SHDNV�

0DKDWPD�*DQGKL�VDLG��´,W�PD\�EH�
SRVVLEOH�WR�JLOG�SXUH�JROG��EXW�ZKR�
FDQ�PDNH�KLV�PRWKHU�PRUH�EHDXWL�
IXO"µ�$��0RWKHU�LV�WKDW�RQH�VSHFLDO�
SHUVRQ�ZH�KROG�GHDU�LQ�RXU�KHDUWV�

DQG�PDNH�RXU�OLYHV�EHDXWLIXO��
7XUQ�WR�3DJH���DQG�UHDG�D�VSHFLDO�

WULEXWH��WR�D�VSHFLDO�0RP�

3XEOLF�6DIHW\�,QQRYDWLRQ�
$FFHOHUDWLRQ�3URJUDP�²�

8VHU�,QWHUIDFH�DQQRXQFHV�
XS�WR����PLOOLRQ�LQ�QHZ�

DZDUGV�IRU�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�
DQG�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WHFK�
QRORJ\�WKDW�LQYROYH�SXEOLF�
VDIHW\���5HDG�PRUH�DERXW�LW�

on Page 6.

Skip lines at airports 

with Global Entry
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A full spectrum of care.
Huntington Hospital offers the full spectrum of care for ev-

ery need, in a variety of settings and through community part-
nerships. From primary care to urgent care, and from emergen-
cy care to trauma care, Huntington Hospital and its partners 
ensure that community members receive the right care, in the 
right place, at the right time.

For over 120 years, we have been providing quality com-
munity care.
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Virtual reality produces entertaining video 
games. But it’s also a serious training and 
WHVWLQJ�WRRO��3LORWV�WHVW�WKHLU�VNLOO�ZLWK�ÀLJKW�

simulators, and the military can practice by playing 
war games, for example.

Researchers at the National Institute of 
Standards and Technology (NIST) now aim to 
make virtual reality simulations more of a reality 
IRU�¿UVW�UHVSRQGHUV��HQDEOLQJ�¿UH¿JKWHUV��ODZ�
HQIRUFHPHQW�RI¿FHUV�DQG�RWKHUV�WR�OHDUQ�DQG�
practice how to best operate and communicate in 
emergencies.

NIST staff are developing virtual environ-
PHQWV�IHDWXULQJ�VFHQDULRV�VXFK�DV�¿UH¿JKWLQJ�LQ�
hotels. The goal is to spur industry to come up with 
user interfaces—visual indicators, sounds, voice 
commands—that are better, cheaper, proven effec-
tive and brought to market faster than otherwise 

would be possible.
NIST had to hire unusual expertise for this 

SURMHFW��-DFN�/HZLV��ZKR�UHFHQWO\�JRW�DQ�DFDGHPLF�
degree in video game design and is now using 
his creative skills to write software programs for 
public service purposes.

NIST staff are currently showcasing the 
concept and basic technology at events such as the 
recent Consumer Electronics Show.

In the near future, NIST staff plan to devel-
op methods and criteria for evaluating interfaces 
to ensure that the test bed provides valuable data 
to its customers. NIST staff also plan to create ad-
GLWLRQDO�YLUWXDO�VFHQDULRV�IRU�D�EURDG�UDQJH�RI�¿UVW�
responders and a variety of headsets and graphic 
engines.  The environment and scenarios may also 
be extended through NIST grants. Virtual reality is 
also a topic of some NIST prize challenges.

-DFN�/HZLV�GHPRQVWUDWHV�WKH�XVH�RI�D�
YLUWXDO�UHDOLW\�KHDGVHW�DQG�FRQWUROOHUV�
ZLWK�1,67·V�YLUWXDO�RIÀFH�HQYLURQ�
PHQW��VKRZQ�RQ�WKH�VFUHHQ�EHKLQG�
KLP��LQ�ZKLFK�ÀUVW�UHVSRQGHUV�VHDUFK�
IRU�D�ERG\�LQ�D�ÀUH��7KH�JRDO�LV�WR�VSXU�
LQGXVWU\�WR�FRPH�XS�ZLWK�XVHU�LQWHU�
IDFHV³YLVXDO�LQGLFDWRUV��VRXQGV��YRLFH�
FRPPDQGV³WKDW�FRXOG�EH�HPEHGGHG�
LQ�PDVNV�RU�VPDUW�JODVVHV��DQG�XVH�WKH�
YLUWXDO�HQYLURQPHQW�WR�WHVW�WKHLU�HIIHF�
WLYHQHVV���&UHGLW��%XUUXV�1,67�

Researchers at the National Institute of 
Standards and Technology (NIST) have 
combined derivatives of two surplus 

materials—wood pulp and dried-up pieces of an 
invasive exotic pest—to form a new composite 
PDWHULDO�WKDW�LV�ÀH[LEOH��VXVWDLQDEOH��QRQWR[LF�DQG�
89�OLJKW�UHÀHFWLYH��7KH�PDWHULDO��GHVFULEHG�LQ�
a new paper published in Advanced Functional 
Materials, could soon be used in a wide variety of 
applications, including food packaging, biomedi-
cal devices, building construction and the design 
of cars, trucks and boats.

The key to this unlikely marriage of wood 
and pests is a motif called the “Bouligand struc-
ture,” in which molecules stack up in a twisted 
shape, similar to tiny spiral staircases. Scientists 
have learned that the Bouligand structure provides 
a certain kind of resilience to cracking; the force 
of an impact is guided by those tiny, nanosized, 
staircase-like twists and turns through a series of 
detours. Rather than cracking straight through, 
WKH�HQHUJ\�RI�D�EXPS�RU�FUDVK�LV�WKXV�GHÀHFWHG�
through a kind of tortuous path, leaving the overall 
material intact and functional.

While wood does not have a natural 
Bouligand structure, it has attracted scientists for 
decades, in part because there is an ample supply 
of material left over after the processing of paper 
and commercial lumber.

“The idea of making useful products out 
of wood pulp has long intrigued a lot of people in 
many different industries,” says Jeff Gilman, who 
OHDGV�WKH�FRPSRVLWHV�SURMHFW�WHDP�DW�1,67�

By washing that pulp with acid to remove 
its lignin and amorphous cellulose, scientists 
discovered several years ago that they could create 
a milky solution that ultimately dried to form a 
new material with a Bouligand structure. The key 
component of this solution was tiny crystalline 
rods of cellulose, known as cellulose nanocrystals 
or nanocellulose. 

The NIST team hypothesized that com-
bining the short wood-derived nanocellulose 
rods with another natural material with longer 
crystalline rods would result in something new 
WKDW�ZRXOG�EH�LQFUHGLEO\�VWURQJ�DQG�ÀH[LEOH��:LWK�
appropriate additives, this new material could be 
XVHG�WR�FUHDWH�¿OPV�WKDW�FRXOG�VORZ�GRZQ�WKH�GLI-

7XQLFDWHV�DUH�RIWHQ�IRXQG�JURZLQJ�LQ�DEXQGDQFH�
DORQJ� GRFNV� DQG� SLHUV� LQ�ZDUP�ZDWHU� ORFDWLRQV��
IDU�IURP�WKHLU�QDWLYH�UDQJH���&UHGLW��-RKDQ�)RVWHU�

$OWKRXJK� XQDSSHWL]LQJ� LQ� WKLV� ODE� VKRW�� WKHVH�
FUHDWXUHV� DUH� DOUHDG\� XVHG� IRU�PDQ\� RWKHU� SXU�
SRVHV��LQFOXGLQJ�DV�DQ�LQJUHGLHQW�LQ�$VLDQ�FXLVLQH��
�&UHGLW��-RKDQ�)RVWHU�

Can this invasive exotic pest make better materials for industry and medicine?
A NIST team has measured the best wood-to-pest ratio for the design of new composites

fusion of water and oxygen.
“The right product, if developed, could be 

used in everything from aerospace composites to 
packaging that would keep food fresh,” Gilman 
said.

One option for the new composite material: 
the carcasses of a dried-up aquatic creature called a 
tunicate that is considered a pest in some countries 
and a delicious treat in others.

In many parts of Asia, the brown aquatic 
creatures (Styela clava) are often cooked and 
served in spicy sauces. But without natural preda-
tors present to eat them in new environments, their 
populations begin to grow into super-abundant 
numbers that eventually clog boat engines and 
¿VKLQJ�JHDU��RXWFRPSHWH�QDWLYH�¿VK��UHGXFH�KHDOWK\�
plankton populations and foul and ruin produc-
WLYH�VKHOO¿VK�EHGV��6RPH�HQYLURQPHQWDO�PDQDJHUV�
WKLQN�WKDW�¿QGLQJ�D�ZD\�WR�UHPRYH�DQG�XVH�WKHP�
DV�D�UHVRXUFH�FRXOG�VHUYH�D�EHQH¿FLDO�SXUSRVH��
Harvesting them is one option. Like an oyster, the 

inside of a tunicate is considered the tasty bit. The 
RXWVLGH�LV�XVXDOO\�MXVW�WKURZQ�DZD\��PHDQLQJ�WKHUH�
could be a ready source for this material in areas 
where they are often cooked.

:KDW�VSHFL¿FDOO\�LQWULJXHG�WKH�1,67�
researchers, however, was the tunicate’s inner 
structure, which was made of very long, highly 
crystalline nanocellulose.  Some scientists had 
assumed that a composite made entirely out of 
long crystalline tunicate nanocellulose would be 
incredibly strong and tough. 

However, by testing dried mixed tunicate/
wood composite materials, lead author Bharath 
1DWDUDMDQ�ZDV�DEOH�WR�LGHQWLI\�WKH�H[DFW�SRLQW�RI�
greatest toughness. 

Tunicates are plentiful, but remain expen-
sive to process, so knowing exactly how much to 
add is key to scaling up their use in the future, and 
for keeping any resulting products affordable.

,Q�WKH�FRPLQJ�\HDUV��1DWDUDMDQ�DQG�KLV�
team will continue to test ways their new tunicate-
wood pulp mixture could be used to manufacture 
UHVLOLHQW��ÀH[LEOH�DQG�89�UHÀHFWLYH�FRPSRVLWHV�IRU�
use in the manufacture of sustainable, lightweight 
automobiles and aerospace vehicles, among other 
products.

THIS IS NOT A GAME
NIST virtual reality aims to win for public safety
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Specializing in credit 
cards, auto loans, banking 

and savings products

O
f�l`]�]n]�g^�eq�Újkl�ljah�lg�l`]�@gdq�DYf\$�
the homily at mass today “spoke “ to 

me clearly and deeply touched me . The 

choice of Matthias as the apostle  to replace 

Judas was not by luck or chance but God chose 

`ae�Z]^gj]�`]�oYk�]n]f�Zgjf$�Y[[gj\af_�lg�l`]�
Scriptures . Faith tells us that much as we have 

Z]]f�_an]f�^j]]�oadd$�?g\�ak�af�[gfljgd�Yf\�l`af_k�
`Yhh]f�Y[[gj\af_�lg�@ak�hdYf�Yf\�oadd$�fgl�gmjk&

A�Ye�j]eaf\]\�g^�l`]�km\\]f�Yf\�ljY_a[�
dgkk�g^�eq�gfdq�[`ad\$�Y�kgf$�).�q]Yjk�gd\$�af�Y�
[Yj�Y[[a\]fl�Ydegkl�l`j]]�\][Y\]k�Y_g&�Al�oYk�
\]nYklYlaf_�Yf\�af�eq�_ja]^�Yf\�kY\f]kk$�Ydd�A�
[gmd\�\g�oYk�\a_�\]]h�aflg�eq�^Yal`�Yf\�Z]da]^�
l`Yl�?g\�`Y\�Y�j]Ykgf�Yf\�hmjhgk]�^gj�lYcaf_�
my son so soon! 

HYfa[cq�l`]�fa_`l�Z]^gj]�eq�kgf�k�^m-

f]jYd$�Yk�A�dYq�eq�`]Y\�\gof�lg�ljq�Yf\�kd]]h$�A�
prayed the “Our Father” and my mind stuck on 


L`q�oadd�Z]�\gf]�gf�]Yjl`$�Yk�al�ak�af�@]Yn]f&���
Dac]�Y�Zjgc]f�j][gj\�l`]�daf]�hdYq]\�Y_Yaf�Yf\�
Y_Yaf�af�eq�`]Y\�mflad�A�^]dd�aflg��Y�h]Y[]^md�
sleep. Somehow the prayer comforted me and 

assured me that I was not alone and that if I 

kmjj]f\]j�eq�oadd�lg�@ae$�A�oadd�mf\]jklYf\&
But how does one understand why one 

[`ad\$�kg�qgmf_�Yf\�^mdd�g^�hjgeak]$�[gmd\�Z]�kg�
ima[cdq�lYc]f�ZY[c��Zq��l`]�l`]�Gf]�o`g�_Yn]�
`ae7�L`Yl�kYe]�\Yq�eq�kgf�\a]\$�l`]j]�oYk�
Yf�Yfgfqegmk�hg]e�hmZdak`]\�af�9ff�DYf\]jk�
[gdmef�l`Yl�khgc]�lg�e]��HYjYh`jYkaf_$�al�kYa\$�

G^�Ydd�l`]�h]ghd]�af�l`]�ogjd\�@]�[`gk]�e]�lg�
lYc]�[Yj]�g^�`ae$�lg�k`go]j�`ae�oal`�dgn]�o`]f�
he lives and to mourn when he dies.And should 

@]�[Ydd�`ae�ZY[c�Y_Yaf$�fgl�lg�l`afc�l`]�dYZgj�
nYaf�Yk�@]�`]Yj\�e]�kYq�
L`q�oadd�Z]�\gf]�$��
ljq�lg�mf\]jklYf\&�9f\�lja]\�lg�mf\]jklYf\$�A�
did.

Mf\]jklYf\af_�[Ye]�lg�e]�gn]j�l`]�

Get closer to nature and local 
French culture when traveling 
by RV or trailer - the ultimate 

freedom! 
If you would like to spend a re-

laxing holiday close to nature, France’s 
FDPSVLWHV�DUH�MXVW�IRU�\RX��7KH�VHOHFWLRQ�
is huge - in France, there are about 
11,000 campsites - and the range of 
offers goes from naturist to farm-style 
camping. Thanks to a quality marking 
from 1 to 5 stars it’s easy to choose no 
matter if you’re on a trip as a backpack-
er and want to stay in your little tent for 
a couple of nights or if you’re looking 
for a comfortable family holiday with 
activities. 

Camping in the open countryside 

It is possible to camp freely in 
the countryside if the owner of the area 
agrees. However, it is NOT permitted to 
camp on public streets and roads, by the 
beach, at sights or in nature and water 
reserves.

Parking lots 
$FFRUGLQJ�WR�WKH�)UHQFK�7UDI¿F�

US and Canadian passportholders do not require a 
visa in order to enter Austria. However if you have 
any questions please contact the Austrian Consul-

ate General.
US and Canadian citizens:

Austrian Consulate General
New York: (212) 737 6400
Los Angeles: (310) 444 9310
Chicago: (312) 222 1515 (please note that this of-

¿FH�LV�FORVHG�VLQFH�1RYHPEHU�
Travel times:

The best time for hiking and walking tours or to 
visit a city is from April to October. The peak season for 
summer vacation is July and August. The best time to 
HQMR\�\RXU�ZLQWHU�YDFDWLRQ�LV�IURP�'HFHPEHU�WR�0DUFK�

Passport & Visa Regulations to enter Austria

Temperatures:

Summer up to 95 degree Fahrenheit / average: 68 
degree Fahrenheit

Winter up to - 4 degree Fahrenheit / average: 32 
degree Fahrenheit

Wiener schnitzel is a type of 
schnitzel made of a thin, 
breaded, pan-fried veal 

cutlet.

How to prepare the Wiener Schnitzel:
WKH�¿OOHWV�WKURXJK�WKLV�PL[WXUH

�� &RYHU�WKH�¿OOHWV�ZLWK�
bread-crumbs, which should cover 
all meat, but do not press the bread-
crumbs on to the meat with your 
¿QJHUV�RU�WKH\�ZLOO�EHFRPH�KDUG�
when frying

�� )U\�LQ�D�VPDOO�DPRXQW�
of oil on medium heat for about 5 
minutes on each side or until they 
are golden brown

It is one of the best known spe-
cialities of Viennese cuisine, and one of 
the national dishes of Austria.

How to prepare the Wiener 
Schnitzel:

�� 3RXQG�WKH�YHDO�ZHOO�RQ�ERWK�
sides

�� $IWHU�SRXQGLQJ�ÀDW�GLS�ERWK�
VLGHV�LQWR�WKH�ÀRXU

�� %OHQG�WKH�HJJV�ZLWK�RQH�WEVS��
oil and some salt and pepper and pull 

5HÁHFWLRQV�RQ�0RWKHU·V�'D\ :q�J@G<GJ9�E9DA?9DA?

q]Yjk$�Yk�A�lglYddq�Y[[]hl]\�o`Yl�`Y\�`Yhh]f]\&�
A�eY\]�Y�
\]Yd�gj�k`gmd\�A�\Yj]�kYq$�[gn]fYfl�
oal`�?g\$�dYm_`YZd]�Yk�l`Yl�kgmf\k&�A�kYa\�A�\a\�
fgl�dac]�o`Yl�@]�\a\�Zml�kaf[]�@]�ak�?g\�Yf\�
cfgok�]n]jql`af_$�eq�^mlmj]�Yf\�@ak�hdYfk$�A�
oadd�\g�eq�Z]kl�Yf\�@]$�l`]�j]kl&�A�kmjj]f\]j]\�
eq�oadd�lg�@ae�Yf\�al�`Yk�eY\]�Ydd�l`]�\a^^]j-
]f[]&�A�o]fl�Ydgf_�af�l`]�[`ga[]k�Yf\�\aj][lagfk��
@]�d]\�e]�lg�Yf\�kladd�[gflafm]k�lg�d]Y\�e]�fgo���

Al�oYk�Y�dgf_�Yf\�hYaf^md�bgmjf]q�lg�
j][gn]jq�Zml�@]�oYk��YdoYqk�l`]j]��lg�`gd\�e]�
mh$�[ge^gjl�e]�af�eq�\Yjc]kl�\Yqk�l`jgm_`�
h]ghd]$�^Yeadq$�^ja]f\k�Yf\�[d]j_q&�Al�`Yk�lYm_`l�
me that we are all instruments of the Father 

Yf\�l`jgm_`�gmj�dgn]�Yf\�[Yjaf_�^gj�]Y[`�gl`]j$�
o]�Yj]�ljmdq�?g\�k�kgfk�Yf\�\Ym_`l]jk&

9k�Y�fmjk]$�A�`Y\�k`Yj]\�eq�ljY_a[�
]ph]ja]f[]$�o`]f�YhhjghjaYl]$�lg�[ge^gjl�Yf\�
_an]�`gh]�lg�hYj]flk�g^�[`ad\j]f�o`g�_gl�k]jagmk�
\aY_fgk]k&Eq�hYaf�g^�dgkk�`Y\�\]]h]f]\�eq�
]ehYl`q�Yf\�mf\]jklYf\af_�g^�gl`]jk&L`]�
ghhgjlmfalq��lg�Z]�Y�egl`]j���lg�eq�[`ad\$�k`gjl�
Yk�al�`Y\�Z]]f$�lYm_`l�e]�l`]�\]hl`�g^�eYl]jfYd�
unconditional love. Trials and tribulations in 

\Yadq�da^]�Z][Ye]�af[gfk]im]flaYd�af�da_`l�g^�
o`Yl�j]Yddq�eYll]j&�LYcaf_�]Y[`�\a^Ú[mdl�gj�
hYaf^md�]ph]ja]f[]�Yk�Yf�ghhgjlmfalq�lg�d]Yjf$�
k]]af_�l`]�hgkalan]$�Yf\�lYcaf_�Y[lagf$�_an]�gf]�
l`]�[gmjY_]�lg�egn]�gf�lg�^Y[]�f]o�[`Ydd]f_]k&�
Da^]�ak�o`Yl�o]�eYc]�al�Yf\�ak�]Yka]j�o`]f�gf]�
k]]k�l`]�_dYkk�`Yd^�^mdd�l`Yf�]ehlq�

Af�eq�j]laj]e]fl$�A�Úf\�eqk]d^�]n]f�
busier as opportunities to spread the love 

l`jgm_`�ngdmfl]]jaf_�_an]k�e]�bgq�Yf\�h]Y[]&�
:jaf_af_�[geemfagf�lg�gd\�h]ghd]�af��Y�fmjkaf_�
`ge]$��_anaf_�l`]e�em[`�f]]\]\�Yll]flagf�Yf\�
dgn]�af�l`]aj��kmfk]l�q]Yjk$�_anaf_�l`]e�gf[]�
Y�egfl`�lj]Yl$�Yj]�Zml�kaehd]�oYqk�l`Yl�eYc]�
them feel valued and loved as God wants us 

lg�\g&�Fg�Za_�\]Yd$�bmkl�\gaf_�Y[lk�g^�caf\f]kk�
o`]f]n]j�Yf\�o`]j]n]j�o]�_]l�Y�[`Yf[]�ak�kg�
^mdÚddaf_&

Ljmdq�?g\�ak�_gg\&�Af�_gg\�lae]k�Yf\�
ZY\$�@]�f]n]j�d]Yn]k�mk�a^�o]�gfdq�gh]f�gmj�
`]Yjlk�Yf\�eaf\k�lg�`ak�_gg\f]kk��Da^]�ak�o`Yl�
o]�eYc]�al&�:]da]n]�$�dgn]$�k]jn]�Yf\�Z]�`Yhhq

* * *

 J`g\gjY�EYda_Yda_�ak�Y�j]laj]\�fmjk]$�
Y�_jY\mYl]�g^�l`]�Mfan]jkalq�g^�l`]�H`adahhaf]k�
;gdd]_]�g^�Fmjkaf_�o`g�hjY[la[]\�af�GflYjag$�
Canada and California in pediatric hospitals. 

@]j�hjY[la[]�[]fl]j]\�gf�eYfY_]e]fl�hgkalagfk�
af�h]\aYlja[�h]ja%�gh]jYlan]�[Yj]&�@]j�Zmkq�j]laj]-

e]fl�k[`]\md]�af[dm\]k�ljYn]daf_$�ngdmfl]]j-
af_�`]j]�Yf\�af�l`]�H`adahhaf]k$�Yf\�Y[lan]�
participation in alumni activities to support her 

alma mater.)

CAMPING IN FRANCE
Regulations, 
motorhomes 
can park in 
parking lots 
and streets 
where there 
is a general 
parking per-
mit - if the 
motorhome does not, due to its size, 
FRQVWLWXWH�DQ�REVWDFOH�WR�WUDI¿F�RU�IRU�
other road users - for a maximum of 
seven days. However, tables, chairs, 
umbrellas, etc. are not allowed as this is 
considered camping and is only allowed 
on campsites. Approved parking lots 
for motorhomes with waste stations and 
power and water are usually located 
near a rest area and can be free as well 
as taxable. 

In France, there are almost 3,700 
such caravan camps. Most of the 11,000 
campsites in France also offer areas for 
motorhomes, either on site or nearby.

For more information, visit 
Féderation Française de Camping et de 
Caravaning (FFCC) website at: www.
ffcc.fr
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The Salvation Army
�H__^kl�lZ_^�liZ\^�Zg]�\hfiZllbhgZm^�lniihkm4
�<Zk^l�_hk�^o^krhg^�pbmahnm�]bl\kbfbgZmbhg4
�:]]k^ll^l�bff^]bZm^�g^^]l�Ûklm4
�K^li^\ml�ma^�bg]bob]nZe�l�]b`gbmr4
�<Zk^l�_hk�ma^�pahe^�i^klhg4�Zg]%
�Ikhob]^l�ehg`&m^kf�lhenmbhgl
?hk�ho^k�*,)�r^Zkl�bg�ma^�GZmbhgZe�<ZibmZe�
:k^Z%�Ma^�LZeoZmbhg�:kfr�aZl�h__^k^]�Z�lbfie^�
lhenmbhg�mh�ma^�ln__^kbg`�Zg]�blheZmbhg�h_�iho^kmr%�
Z]]b\mbhg�Zg]�Z[nl^�maZm�^qblml�bg�hnk�lh\b^mr'
�>f^k`^g\r�:llblmZg\^
�:]]b\mbhg�Mk^Zmf^gm
�Ahnlbg`�_hk�?Zfbeb^l
�@kZm^�IZmkhe�Ahf^e^ll�Hnmk^Z\a
�=blZlm^k�L^kob\^l
�Rhnma�L^kob\^l
�PZlabg`mhg�:k^Z�?n^e�?ng]

The Salvation Army

Myanmar Ambassador to the United States Aung Lynn turns over the 
ASEAN Committee in Washington (ACW) Chairmanship to Philip-
pine Ambassador to the United States Jose Manuel G. Romualdez in 

a brief ceremony held at the Carlos P. Romulo Hall of the Philippine Embassy 
on 02 May 2018. 

“I wish to express, on behalf of the ACW, our gratitude to Myanmar for 
its successful Chairmanship. We recall in particular our most recent meeting 
with Assistant Secretary Thornton and Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary 
Murphy last 22 March 2018. I believe that meeting allowed us to engage in 
productive and insightful discussion on the state of ASEAN-US relations 
amongst ourselves and with our friends in the State Department,” stated 
Ambassador Romualdez.

Following the turnover ceremony is a special meeting with National 
Security Council (NSC) Senior Director for Asian Affairs Matthew Pottinger 
DQG�'HSXW\�$VVLVWDQW�6HFUHWDU\�RI�6WDWH�$OH[�:RQJ�RQ�,QGR�3DFL¿F�LVVXHV�
and the latest developments in the Korean peninsula.  ASEAN Ambassadors 
engaged in a meaningful discussion and exchange of views with the two US 
*RYHUQPHQW�RI¿FLDOV��DQG�SOHGJHG�FRQWLQXHG�FRRSHUDWLRQ�LQ�DFKLHYLQJ�SHDFH��
stability, and prosperity in the region.  As Chair, the Philippines will lead the 
ACW in  meetings and activities covering ASEAN’s political, economic, and 
people-to-people cooperation with the United States until August 2018. 

PH Embassy assumes chairmanship of ASEAN committee in Washington

0\DQPDU�$PEDVVDGRU�WR�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�$XQJ�/\QQ�KDQGV�RYHU�WKH�FHU�
HPRQLDO�$6($1�ÁDJ�WR�3KLOLSSLQH�$PEDVVDGRU� WR� WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�-RVH�
0DQXHO�5RPXDOGH]�GXULQJ�WKH�$&:�&KDLUPDQVKLS�WXUQRYHU�FHUHPRQ\�KHOG�
DW�WKH�3KLOLSSLQH�(PEDVV\�RQ����0D\������

2Q�$SULO�����������0DUNXV�0XHOOHU��5HFWRU�
RI� WKH� 0HGLFDO� 8QLYHUVLW\� RI� 9LHQQD�� EH�
VWRZHG�DQ�KRQRUDU\�GRFWRUDWH�RQ�$XVWULDQ�
$PHULFDQ�QHXURVFLHQWLVW�'U��(ULF�.DQGHO�
)HGHUDO�&KDQFHOORU�6HEDVWLDQ�.XU]�DQG�WKH�
IRUPHU�3UHVLGHQW�RI�$XVWULD��+HLQ]�)LVFKHU��
DWWHQGHG� WKH�FHUHPRQ\� LQ�9LHQQD��$XVWULD��
(ULF� .DQGHO�� ���� ZRQ� WKH�1REHO� 3UL]H� IRU�
3K\VLRORJ\�RU�0HGLFLQH�LQ�WKH�\HDU������

Neuroscientist honored

The Maryland Transportation Authority 
�0'7$��KDV�DZDUGHG�.DSVFK�7UDI¿F&RP�
(Kapsch) a 10-year contract for the next 

generation of its electronic toll collection system. 
The new tolling system will include replacing 
existing toll-lane terminals and all associated 
hardware and software. 

Maryland Awards Austrian 

Company $71.9 Million Contract 

for New Tolling Technology

The Consumer Technology Association 
(CTA), the largest U.S. tech trade associa-
WLRQ��LGHQWL¿HG�$XVWULD�DV�RQH�RI����FRXQ-

tries earning the designation of 2018 International 
Innovation Champion. 

Ambassador Waldner accepted the award 
on behalf of the Republic of Austria by attending 
CTA’s 14th annual Digital Patriots Dinner and 
Innovation Champion Awards Ceremony at the 
Smithsonian American Art Museum and National 
Portrait Gallery in Washington, DC.

Austria is a “2018 International Innovation Champion”

2Q� WKH�RFFDVLRQ�RI� WKH������6SULQJ�0HHW�
LQJV� RI� WKH� ,QWHUQDWLRQDO� 0RQHWDU\� )XQG�
�,0)��DQG�WKH�:RUOG�%DQN�*URXS���$XVWULDQ�
)HGHUDO�0LQLVWHU�RI�)LQDQFH�+DUWZLJ�/|JHU�
DQG� WKH� $XVWULDQ� &HQWUDO� %DQN� *RYHUQRU�
(ZDOG�1RZRWQ\�YLVLWHG�:DVKLQJWRQ��'&�IRU�
D�VHULHV�RI�PHHWLQJV�

Austrian delegation 
at the 2018 IMF-World Bank 

Spring Meetings

The Visa Waiver Program (VWP) permits 
citizens of 38 countries to travel to the 
United States for business or tourism for 

stays of up to 90 days without a visa. In return, 
those 38 countries must permit U.S. citizens and 
nationals to travel to their countries for a similar 
length of time without a visa for business or tour-
ism purposes.

Since its inception in 1986, the VWP has 
evolved into a comprehensive security partnership 
with many of America’s closest allies. 

The VWP, administered by the Department 
of Homeland Security (DHS), in consultation with 
the State Department, utilizes a risk-based, multi-
layered approach to detect and prevent terrorists, 
VHULRXV�FULPLQDOV��DQG�RWKHU�PDOD�¿GH�DFWRUV�IURP�
traveling to the United States. 

This approach incorporates regular, nation-
al-level risk assessments concerning the impact of 
each program country’s participation in the VWP 
on U.S. national security and law enforcement 
interests. 

It also includes comprehensive vetting of 
individual VWP travelers prior to their departure 
for the United States, upon arrival at U.S. ports of 
entry, and during any subsequent air travel within 
the United States, among other things.

O`Yl�ak�l`]�NakY�OYan]j�Hjg_jYe7

How is “dual citizen” or “dual national” 
GH¿QHG"�:KDW�LI�,�ZDV�ERUQ�LQ�D�FRXQWU\��EXW�QHYHU�
lived there and do not consider myself a national 
RU�FLWL]HQ"

We will make nationality determinations 
in accordance with U.S. legal standards and 
practices, not merely by reference to the laws and 
practices of foreign governments.  

If an individual believes that he or she 
is eligible for an ESTA travel authorization, the 
individual should apply for an ESTA and answer 
all questions truthfully and accurately. 

An individual’s eligibility for an ESTA 
authorization is determined in accordance with 
U.S. law. 

If you have any questions, please contact 
the U.S. Customs and Border Patrol at 1-202-344-
3710.

“Dual Citizen” explained
Ambassador Waldner in Chicago

From April 9 to 12, 2018, Austria’s leading 
diplomat in the U.S. visited Chicago, in the mid-
western state of Illinois. At City Hall, Ambassador 
Waldner received a warm reception by Mayor 
Rahm Emanuel. His visit to the “Windy City” also 
LQFOXGHG�D�OXQFKHRQ�DW�WKH�&KLFDJR�RI¿FH�RI�WKH�
American Jewish Committee.

)URP� OHIW�� 7LP� *LRPHWWL�� 3UHVLGHQW� 3ROOPDQQ�
1RUWK�$PHULFD��ZLWK�WKH�:DOGQHUV���3KRWR�&UHGLW��
3ROOPDQQ
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AFE�:ggc�Dakl�g^�l`]�Egfl`

M
q�Egl`]j�g`$�eq�Egl`]j��A�
can write a hundred thousand 

articles about her and would 

probably not be able to say and put 

aflg�ogj\k�Ydd�l`]�ogf\]j^md�l`af_k�
she had done for me and for my 

Zjgl`]jk&�>gj�e]$�k`]�Yf\�eq�^Yl`]j$�
o]j]�l`]�_j]Yl]kl�_a^lk�A�`Yn]�]n]j�
received. 

To say that my mother loved 

us is an understatement. She loved 

us with passion and dedication. My 

egl`]j�oYk�Y�keYdd$�^jYad%dggcaf_�
ogeYf$�Zml�`]j�h`qka[Yd�YlljaZml]k�
Z]da]\�`]j�aff]j�klj]f_l`&�

My father died when I was 

l]f&�9f\�^jge�l`]f�gf$�eq�egl`]j�
assumed all parental responsibilities. 

Mflad�fgo$�A�g^l]f�ogf\]j�`go�k`]�
eYfY_]\�lg�lYc]�[Yj]�g^�e]�Yf\�eq�
l`j]]�Zjgl`]jk�Ydd�Zq�`]jk]d^2�^]]\af_�
mk$�k]f\af_�mk�lg�k[`ggd$�fmjkaf_�
mk�o`]f�Yfq�gf]�g^�mk�oYk�ka[c$�
Yf\�ogjcaf_�ogjcaf_�ogjcaf_�

constantly so she could provide for all 

our needs. She was not only a mother 

lg�mk$�`]j�[`ad\j]f3�k`]�oYk�Y�Z]kl�
friend who believed in us without a 

\gmZl$�dgn]\�mk�mf[gf\alagfYddq�Yf\�
stood by us no matter what it costs. 

My mother was my number 

one fan. For her I am the prettiest 

and the smartest. And when I started 

eq�[Yj]]j�ojalaf_�^gj�l]d]nakagf$�k`]�
was my most avid follower. I remem-

Z]j�`]j�kf]Ycaf_�aflg�eq�jgge�o`]f�
A�oYk�\gf]�ojalaf_�eq�k[jahlk$�o`a[`�
k`]�ogmd\�j]Y\�o`ad]�A�oYk�kd]]haf_&�
9f\�o`]f�eq�ogjck�o]j]�ÚfYddq�
aired on television she never failed to 

watch them. She remembered every 

]hakg\]�g^�]n]jq�l]d]hdYq�A�ojgl]�dgf_�
Y^l]j�A�n]�^gj_gll]f�l`]e&�

A�[Yf�_g�gf�Yf\�gf�Yf\�ojal]�
YZgml�Ydd�l`]�l`af_k�k`]�`Yk�\gf]�
for me but none can compare to the 

_a^l�g^�da^]�k`]�_Yn]�e]&�>gj�e]�eq�
egl`]j�ak�l`]�Yf_]d���kYfk�oaf_k�Yf\�

`Ydg���o`g�[gflafm]k�lg�`gn]j�gn]j�
me ever since she went home to our 

EYc]j&�Af�lae]k�g^�kY\f]kk$�al�ak�kladd�
k`]�o`g�A�dgf_�lg�Z]�oal`3�af�lae]k�g^�
\aklj]kk$�l`]�l`gm_`l�g^�`]j�hjgna\]k�
e]�oal`�[ge^gjl3�af�ka[cf]kk$�al�ak�kladd�
her name I always call. 

>]]daf_k�g^�_madl�[ge]�gn]j�
e]�^jge�lae]�lg�lae]$�cfgoaf_�l`Yl�
I was too far away to spend as much 

lae]�oal`�`]j�af�`]j�ÚfYd�q]Yjk$�gj�
be home to take care of her when 

k`]�oYk�ka[c&��@]j�hYkkaf_�`Yk�d]^l�
a void in my heart that can never 

Z]�Údd]\�]n]f�Yk�A�ogf\]j�a^�A�`Y\�
\gf]�]fgm_`�^gj�`]j&�@go]n]j$�A�lYc]�
[ge^gjl�af�cfgoaf_�l`Yl�\]khal]�eq�
k`gjl[geaf_k�Yf\�eYfq�^Yadaf_k�k`]�
dgn]\�e]���YdoYqk�Yf\�mf[gf\alagf-

ally.

And I do miss her …my moth-

]j$�eq�^ja]f\$�eq�[ge^gjl$�Yf\�eq�
Yf[`gj���l`]�_j]Yl]kl�Yf\�l`]�egkl�
hj][agmk�hYjl�g^�eq�da^]�k�bgmjf]q&

N
gZg\q�ak�lgg�qgmf_$�gj�lgg�gd\�lg�oYl[`�<akf]q�Gf�A[]&��
L`ak�oYk�kg�ljm]�oal`�l`]�j][]fl�klY_af_�g^�
<akf]q�gf�
A[]�Hj]k]flk�>jgr]f��Yl�l`]�Dgf_�:]Y[`�9j]fY&��L`]�

k`go$�o`a[`�`Yk�daeal]\�]f_Y_]e]flk$�YlljY[l]\�Zgl`�qgmf_�
Yf\�gd\$�[Yf�gfdq�Z]�\]k[jaZ]\�Yk�^YZmdgmk&�L`]�kh][lY[mdYj�

A
mericans spend up to 90 percent of their time indoors. 

Af\ggj�Ydd]j_]fk�Yf\�ajjalYflk�hdYq�Y�ka_faÚ[Yfl�jgd]�af�
lja__]jaf_�Ykl`eY�YllY[ck&

�Lja__]jk�Yj]�l`af_k�l`Yl�[Yf�[Ymk]�Ykl`eY�kqehlgek$�
an episode or attack or make asthma worse. If you have 

Ykl`eY$�qgm�eYq�j]Y[l�lg�bmkl�gf]�lja__]j�gj�qgm�eYq�Úf\�
l`Yl�k]n]jYd�l`af_k�Y[l�Yk�lja__]jk&�:]�kmj]�lg�ogjc�oal`�Y�
\g[lgj�lg�a\]fla^q�lja__]jk�Yf\�\]n]dgh�Y�lj]Yle]fl�hdYf�l`Yl�
af[dm\]k�oYqk�lg�j]\m[]�]phgkmj]k�lg�qgmj�Ykl`eY�lja__]jk&

9:GML�K=;GF<@9F<�KEGC=�9F<�9KL@E9
K][gf\`Yf\�kegc]�ak�l`]�kegc]�^jge�Y�[a_Yj]ll]$�

[a_Yj�gj�hah]$�Yf\�l`]�kegc]�]p`Yd]\�Zq�Y�kegc]j&�K][gf\-

`Yf\�kegc]�[gflYafk�egj]�l`Yf�,$(((�kmZklYf[]k$�af[dm\af_�
several compounds that cause cancer.

K][gf\`Yf\�kegc]�[Yf�lja__]j�Ykl`eY�]hakg\]k�
and increase the severity of attacks. Secondhand smoke is 

Ydkg�Y�jakc�^Y[lgj�^gj�f]o�[Yk]k�g^�Ykl`eY�af�hj]k[`ggd%Y_]\�
[`ad\j]f&�;`ad\j]f�k�\]n]dghaf_�Zg\a]k�eYc]�l`]e�egj]�
kmk[]hlaZd]�lg�l`]�]^^][lk�g^�k][gf\`Yf\�kegc]�Yf\$�\m]�
lg�l`]aj�keYdd�kar]$�l`]q�Zj]Yl`]�egj]�jYha\dq�l`Yf�Y\mdlk$�
l`]j]Zq�lYcaf_�af�egj]�k][gf\`Yf\�kegc]&�;`ad\j]f�j][]anaf_�
`a_`�\gk]k�g^�k][gf\`Yf\�kegc]$�km[`�Yk�l`gk]�oal`�kegcaf_�
hYj]flk$�jmf�l`]�_j]Yl]kl�j]dYlan]�jakc�g^�]ph]ja]f[af_�\YeY_-

af_�`]Ydl`�]^^][lk&
9;LAGFK�QGM�;9F�L9C=
�� <gf�l�d]l�Yfqgf]�kegc]�f]Yj�qgmj�[`ad\&
�� A^�qgm�kegc]���mflad�qgm�[Yf�imal$�\gf�l�kegc]�

in your home or car.

F
gddgoaf_�Y�\akYkl]j$�l`]j]�eYq�Z]�hgo]j�gmlY_]k�l`Yl�
[gmd\�dYkl�^gj�k]n]jYd�\Yqk&�Klg[c�[Yff]\�^gg\k$�\jq�
eap]k�Yf\�gl`]j�klYhd]k�l`Yl�\g�fgl�j]imaj]�j]^ja_]jYlagf$�

[ggcaf_$�oYl]j�gj�kh][aYd�hj]hYjYlagf&�:]�kmj]�lg�af[dm\]�Y�
eYfmYd�[Yf�gh]f]j�Yf\�]Ylaf_�ml]fkadk&�

;gfka\]j�l`]�^gddgoaf_�l`af_k�o`]f�hmllaf_�lg_]l`]j�
qgmj�]e]j_]f[q�^gg\�kmhhda]k2

�� Klgj]�Yl�d]Ykl�Y�l`j]]%\Yq�kmhhdq�g^�fgf%h]jak`-

able food.

�� ;`ggk]�^gg\k�qgmj�^Yeadq�oadd�]Yl&
�� J]e]eZ]j�Yfq�kh][aYd�\a]lYjq�f]]\k&
�� 9nga\�^gg\k�l`Yl�oadd�eYc]�qgm�l`ajklq&
L`]�^gddgoaf_�al]ek�Yj]�km__]kl]\�o`]f�k]d][laf_�

]e]j_]f[q�^gg\�kmhhda]k2�J]Y\q%lg%]Yl�[Yff]\�e]Ylk$�^jmalk$�
n]_]lYZd]k$�Hjgl]af�gj�^jmal�ZYjk$�<jq�[]j]Yd�gj�_jYfgdY$�
H]Yfml�Zmll]j$�<ja]\�^jmal$�;Yff]\�bma[]k$�Fgf%h]jak`YZd]�
hYkl]mjar]\�eadc$�@a_`�]f]j_q�^gg\k$�>gg\�^gj�af^Yflk$�Yf\�
Comfort/stress foods.

>GG<�K9>=LQ���K9FAL9LAGF
Oal`gml�]d][lja[alq�gj�Y�[gd\�kgmj[]$�^gg\�klgj]\�af�j]-

^ja_]jYlgjk�Yf\�^j]]r]jk�[Yf�Z][ge]�mfkY^]&�:Y[l]jaY�af�^gg\�
_jgo�jYha\dq�Yl�l]eh]jYlmj]k�Z]lo]]f�,(�Yf\�),(��>$�Yf\�a^�
these foods are consumed you can become very sick. Thawed 

^gg\�mkmYddq�[Yf�Z]�]Yl]f�a^�al�ak�kladd�
j]^ja_]jYlgj�[gd\&��Al�
[Yf�Z]�j]%^jgr]f�a^�al�kladd�[gflYafk�a[]�[jqklYdk&��<G2

�� C]]h�^gg\�af�[gn]j]\�[gflYaf]jk&
�� C]]h�[ggcaf_�Yf\�]Ylaf_�ml]fkadk�[d]Yf&
�� <ak[Yj\�Yfq�^gg\�l`Yl�`Yk�[ge]�aflg�[gflY[l�oal`�

[gflYeafYl]\�Ûgg\�oYl]j&
�� <ak[Yj\�Yfq�^gg\�l`Yl�`Yk�Z]]f�Yl�jgge�l]eh]jY-

ture for two hours or more.

�� <ak[Yj\�Yfq�^gg\�l`Yl�`Yk�Yf�mfmkmYd�g\gj$�[gdgj�
or texture.

�� Mk]�j]Y\q%lg%^]]\�^gjemdY&�A^�qgm�emkl�eap�
af^Yfl�^gjemdY�mk]�Zglld]\�oYl]j$�gj�Zgad]\�Yk�Y�dYkl�j]kgjl&

9dl]jfYlan]�[ggcaf_�kgmj[]k�[Yf�Z]�mk]\�af�lae]k�g^�
]e]j_]f[q�af[dm\af_�[Yf\d]�oYje]jk$�[`YÚf_�\ak`]k$�^gf\m]�
hglk�gj�Y�Új]hdY[]&�;`Yj[gYd�_jaddk�Yf\�[Yeh�klgn]k�Yj]�^gj�
outdoor use only. 

>gj�egj]�af^gjeYlagf$�nakal�>gg\KY^]lq&_gn&

For my Mother, on Mother’s Day

‘Disney on Ice Presents Frozen’: A truly spectacular show

:q�=DD9�E9<JA?9D%O9?F=J

hjg\m[lagf�\]da_`l]\�l`]�Ym\a]f[]$�eYfq�g^�o`a[`�o]j]�
dalld]�_ajdk�o`g�Yj]�kg�]fYegj]\�oal`�l`]�<akf]q�hjaf[]kk]k�
]kh][aYddq�=dkY�Yf\�9ffY$�l`]�log�jgqYd�kakl]jk�o`g�`]Y\daf]\�
the show.  

L`]�hj]k]f[]�g^�Ydd�l`]�<akf]q�[Yjlggf�[`YjY[l]jk�
Yl�l`]�Z]_affaf_�g^�l`]�k`go�k]l�l`]�lgf]�g^�l`]�klY_]�
hjg\m[lagf2�Y�kh][lY[mdYjdq�\]da_`l^md�*�`gmj�k`go�l`Yl�ljmdq�
]fl]jlYafk&�>jgr]f$�dac]�eYfq�g^�<akf]q�k�hjg\m[lagfk$�`Yk�
a universal theme that touches the heart:  that of family 

relationships.  

>gj�mk�Y\mdlk$�al�oYk�]n]f�egj]�afl]j]klaf_�lg�oYl[`�
Yf\�gZk]jn]�l`]�dalld]�_ajdk�af�l`]�Ym\a]f[]�Yk�l`]q�[dYhh]\�
enthusiastically whenever their favorite princesses appear on 

klY_]�gj�`go�l`]aj�]q]k�da_`l�mh�Yk�l`]q�_Yr]\�af�ogf\]j�Yl�
the wintry spectacle before them.

Gf[]�Y_Yaf$�oal`�>jgr]f$�<akf]q�gf�A[]�\]dan]j]\�Yk�
promised.  We can hardly wait for the next show.

“
Fg�>gj_gll]f�>jgflk2�>jge�;dYkkjggek�lg�
;geZYl��ak�Yf�9e]ja[Yf�oYj�klgjq�lgd\�l`gm_`�
l`]�nga[]k�g^�Y�[gdd]_]�[geemfalq&��

Af�`]j�j]na]o$�J9IM=D�J9EK=Q$�]p][mlan]�
producer of “Never Surrender: The Ed Ramsey Story” 

writes:

“Professor Shapiro captures the essence of 

<j&�Hgkl�k�klm\]flk��_ja]^$�Yfpa]lq$�dgf]daf]kk$�Yf\�
desire to locate their friends or know how they were 

YZd]�lg�kmjnan]�\mjaf_�l`]�oYj&��L`]�Zggc�ak�Y�l]klY-

e]fl�lg�l`]�`meYf�khajal�l`Yl�f]n]j�_an]k�mh�Yea\kl�
[`Ydd]f_]k&�D]ll]jk�Yj]�e]kkY_]k�^jge�l`]�`]Yjl$�Yf\�
l`]�j]Y\]j�oadd�Z]�Zjgm_`l�lg�l`]�`]Yjlk�Yf\�eaf\k�
g^�l`gk]�`]jga[�^Yeada]k�o`g�^gm_`l�^gj�gmj�^j]]\gek�
and the preservation of our values.” 

��9�klgjq�g^�kljm__d]�Yf\�kY[jaÚ[]�l`Yl�
k`af]k�oal`�^ja]f\k`ah$�`megj$�_ja]^$�Yf\�Y�_]fmaf]�
belief in American ideals.

?HH=�L:?>MR�MBIL�
=NKBG@�>F>K@>G<B>L

Ways to reduce exposures to asthma triggers
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USCIS needs volunteers who 
work in immigration law to 
give feedback on myUSCIS, 

our online account system. As the 
DJHQF\�WUDQVLWLRQV�WR�RQOLQH�¿OLQJ�IRU�
LPPLJUDWLRQ�EHQH¿WV��ZH�DUH�EXLOGLQJ�
new features in myUSCIS to allow 
OHJDO�SURIHVVLRQDOV�WR�¿OH�IRUPV�DQG�
manage clients from an online account. 
We want your perspective on how we 
can improve these features to make the 
immigration process easier for you and 
your clients. We are looking for:

��$WWRUQH\V
��)XOO\�DFFUHGLWHG�UHSUHVHQWDWLYHV
��3DUWLDOO\�DFFUHGLWHG�UHSUHVHQWD-

tives
��3DUDOHJDOV
��/DZ�VWXGHQWV
If you are interested, please 

email myuscisfeedback@uscis.dhs.
gov by May 18, 2018. In your email, 
identify whether you are an attorney 
or a representative. Participants will be 
randomly selected for a one-hour ses-
sion that will occur in-person on May 
24-25, 2018.

��3DUWLFLSDWLRQ�LV�YROXQWDU\�DQG�
will not impact the outcome of any ap-
plications or immigration proceedings.

��,I�\RX�KDYH�DQ\�TXHVWLRQV��
please email myuscisfeedback@uscis.
dhs.gov.

PSCR is excited to announce 
the Public Safety Innovation 
Accelerator Program - User 

Interface (PSIAP-UI) Notice of 
Funding Opportunity (NOFO). 
This new funding opportunity will 
accelerate research, development, 
production, and testing of user 
interface technologies and capa-
bilities through the use of virtual 
reality (VR) and augmented reality 

Most employers and edu-
cational institutions con-
sider it lying if you claim 

academic credentials that you didn’t 
earn through actual course work. If 
you use a so-called “degree” from 
D�GLSORPD�PLOO�WR�DSSO\�IRU�D�MRE�RU�
promotion, you risk not getting hired, 

JHWWLQJ�¿UHG��DQG�SRVVLEOH�SURV-
ecution. Spending money on your 
HGXFDWLRQ�FDQ�EH�D�ODUJH�¿QDQFLDO�
investment.   Check out the National 
Institute of Education Statistics’ 
College Navigator to see which ac-
FUHGLWHG�GHJUHH�RU�FHUWL¿FDWH�SURJUDP�
is right for you.

WASHINGTON — The U.S. 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) announced it 

is offering two opportunities for early 
SDUWLFLSDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�QHZ��PRUH�HI¿FLHQW�
claims decision review process out-
lined in the historic Veterans Appeals 
Improvement and Modernization Act 
of 2017.  These two opportunities will 
allow eligible Veterans to receive a 
review of a decision on a claim much 
faster than the current appeals process.

“VA is committed to transform-
ing the appeals process,” said VA 
Acting Secretary Robert Wilkie. “This 
is evidenced by the success of Rapid 

Appeals Modernization Program which 
has seen over 12,000 Veterans opt-in.  
In addition, the Board of Veterans’ Ap-
peals has issued approximately 46,000 
GHFLVLRQV�WKLV�¿VFDO�\HDU�²�QHDUO\�
23,000 more decisions than last year at 
this time. We are on pace to reach a his-
WRULFDO�¿VFDO�JRDO�RI��������GHFLVLRQV�´�

First, VA will expand the 
Rapid Appeals Modernization Program 
(RAMP) by removing the requirement 
WKDW�9HWHUDQV�¿UVW�UHFHLYH�DQ�LQYLWDWLRQ�
from VA in order to elect participation 
in the program. By removing the invita-
tion requirement, Veterans will have 
WKH�RSSRUWXQLW\�WR�EHQH¿W�IURP�WKH�QHZ��

PRUH�HI¿FLHQW�GHFLVLRQ�UHYLHZ�SURFHVV��
versus continuing to wait in the legacy 
appeal process. As of March 31, RAMP 
reviews were completed in an average 
of 52 days. 

Second, in May, the Board of 
Veterans’ Appeals will launch its Early 
Applicability of Appeals Moderniza-
WLRQ��%($$0��SLORW�SURMHFW��8QGHU�WKLV�
SURMHFW��WKH�%RDUG�ZLOO�SDUWQHU�ZLWK�WKH�
National Organization of Veterans’ Ad-
vocates, Paralyzed Veterans of America 
and the California Department of Veter-
ans Affairs to identify 50 Veterans who 
DUH�GLVVDWLV¿HG�ZLWK�D�UHFHQW�GHFLVLRQ�
RQ�WKHLU�EHQH¿WV�FODLP�

These Veterans will participate 
in a study that allows them the option of 
appealing directly to the Board or seek-
ing a review in RAMP.  In this study, 
the Board will collect preliminary data 
about Veteran choices and experiences. 

In October, the Board will 
begin deciding appeals from RAMP 
decisions using the features of the Ap-
SHDOV�0RGHUQL]DWLRQ�$FW��VSHFL¿FDOO\�
its new, separate Direct, Evidence and 
Hearing dockets. The expansion of 
RAMP, combined with the BEAAM, 
will allow VA to collect valuable data 
about implementation of the Appeals 
Modernization Act. 

Interested in Serving as an 
(YDOXDWRU"'R�\RX�KDYH�5	'�H[SH-
ULHQFH�LQ�8,��95��RU�$5"�

PSCR is seeking professionals 
from industry, academia, and public 
safety to evaluate applications for the 
PSIAP-UI with a focus on leveraging 
AR/VR for improved UI. The applica-
tion review process will begin in early 
April 2018.

For more information on PSIAP-
UI including the full opportunity 
timeline and details for the upcoming 
webinar, visit PSCR.gov. The full 
NOFO is available on Grants.gov(link 
is external). For questions, email 
PSCR@NIST.gov

A New 
Jersey-
based 

company and 
its owners have 
agreed to settle 
Federal Trade 
Commission 
charges that 
they used de-
ceptive claims 

Many buyers are offering 
more than the asking price 
on properties undergoing 

bidding wars, but when the appraisal 
reveals the true market value of the 
KRPH��WKH\�PD\�¿QG�WKH\¶YH�DJUHHG�WR�
pay too much. Home sales commonly 
fall through when a property appraises 
for less than the price the buyer offers; 
the seller may be unwilling to accept a 
lower offer, and the buyer may decide 
the deal isn’t worth it.

Appraisal issues are still one of 
the most common causes of delayed 
settlements, according to March data 
IURP�WKH�5($/7256��&RQ¿GHQFH�
Index. Real estate professionals report 
that appraisal issues delayed 19 percent 
of closings in March, which was the 
second most reported problem behind 
³LVVXHV�UHODWHG�WR�REWDLQLQJ�¿QDQFLQJ�´�
Bankrate.com recently offered some 
tips for protecting your transactions 
from low appraisals.

Buyers likely will want to ask 
WKHLU�OHQGHU�WR�¿QG�DQ�DSSUDLVHU�ZKR�
works regularly in the county where 
they’re purchasing. Appraisers who 
know the area are less likely to evalu-
DWH�SURSHUWLHV�EDVHG�RQ�ÀDZHG�GDWD��
Buyer’s agents should be present during 
an appraisal appointment in order 
to provide the appraiser appropriate 
comps and explain any information that 
could be skewing the comps. 

In some cases, sellers are be-
ing preemptive—getting an appraisal 
before listing their home and using that 
appraisal to set a realistic list price. If 
they’ve done this, they’ll want to give a 
copy of their prelisting appraisal to the 
buyer’s appraiser.  Also, remember that 
your clients can contest a low appraisal. 
The appraiser or a supervisor may 
consider taking into account any new 
or overlooked information when an 
appraisal has been questioned.  Source: 
National Association of Realtors 

VA offers early participation in a faster new claims decision review process

HmZda[�KY^]lq�AffgnYlagf�9[[]d]jYlagf�Hjg_jYe�Mk]j�Afl]j^Y[]�Ghhgjlmfalq
UP TO $5 MILLION IN AWARDS

&UHGLW��6HUJH\�1LYHQV
(AR). 

The PSIAP-UI opportunity 
will provide grants or cooperative 
agreements for the development and 
implementation of technology that will 
enable PSCR and the public safety 
communications research  community 
to test and measure effective user inter-
faces within an AR/VR environment. In 
order to advance public safety commu-
nications and enhance the effectiveness 
RI�¿UVW�UHVSRQGHU�RSHUDWLRQV��36,$3�8,�
funding will provide the opportunity for 
successful applicants to create AR/VR 
scenarios, user interfaces, and proto-
types unique to public safety use cases.

PSCR anticipates up to $5 
million in new awards for PSIAP-UI 
SURMHFWV�WKDW�ZLOO�HQKDQFH�WUDGLWLRQDO�

AR/VR systems, produce more modu-
lar capabilities, and user interfaces that 
are adaptable to various scenarios. Ap-
plicants must highlight how they will 
involve the public safety community 
DQG�DUH�HQFRXUDJHG�WR�SURSRVH�SURMHFWV�
involving:

�� 5HVHDUFK�WR�VXSSRUW�PHWK-
ods of testing and measurements of 
potential new User Interfaces within an 
AR/VR environment that will produce 
results transferable to real-world imple-
mentations. Potential areas of research 
include cognitive load, physical strain, 
content attributes and delivery, and 
measurement capabilities.

�� 'HYHORSPHQW�RI�LQQRYDWLYH�
technology that may be used when in-
teracting within an AR/VR experience.

The Costs of a Fake Degree

How to Prevent a Low Appraisal

FTC halts deceptive mosquito-repellent claims 
IRU�$URPDÀDJH�SHUIXPH�DQG�FDQGOHV

to sell purportedly mosquito-repelling 
perfume sprays and scented candles. 
7KH�)7&�FRQWHQGV�WKH�FRPSDQ\¶V�HI¿-
FDF\�FODLPV�IRU�LWV�$URPDÀDJH�SURGXFWV�

– marketed as “fragrance with func-
WLRQ´�±�DUH�QRW�VXSSRUWHG�E\�VFLHQWL¿F�
HYLGHQFH��DQG�WKDW�PXOWLSOH�¿YH�VWDU�
Amazon reviews were written by one 
of the owners and her relatives.

Under an administrative consent 
DJUHHPHQW��0LNH\�	�0RPR��,QF��DQG�
its principals Michael Fensterstock and 
Melissa Matarese Fensterstock would 
be barred from engaging in such de-
ceptive conduct in the future and must 
clearly and conspicuously disclose 
any material connections between a 
reviewer or endorser and the product 
being reviewed.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

NIST NEEDS EVALUATOR

“We may not be able 
to prepare the 
future for our children, 
but we can at least 
prepare our children 
for the future.” - Pres. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt
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A
oYj\%oaffaf_�Yf\�[jala[Yddq�Y[[dYae]\�\aj][lgj�@ajgcYrm�Cgj]%]\Y�
 Gmj�Dalld]�Kakl]j3�Dac]�>Yl`]j$�Dac]�Kgf!�j]lmjfk�oal`�Y�hgo]j^md�
klgjq�g^�^Yeadq�la]k�j]eY\]$�\jYoaf_�egj]�\]]hdq�l`Yf�]n]j�gf�

his personal memories and experiences.

<o]ddaf_�gf�`ak�hYkl�_dgjq�Yk�Y�hjar]%oaffaf_�Yml`gj$�JqglY�
oYkl]k�l`]�egf]q�`]�eYc]k�Yk�Y�hjanYl]�\]l][lan]�gf�_YeZdaf_�Yf\�
[Yf�ZYj]dq�hYq�`ak�[`ad\�kmhhgjl&�9^l]j�l`]�\]Yl`�g^�`ak�^Yl`]j$�`ak�Y_-

af_�egl`]j�Qgk`acgYf\�`ak�Z]Ymla^md�]p%oa^]�Cqgcg�k]]e�lg�Z]�egnaf_�
gf�oal`�l`]aj�dan]k&�J]f]oaf_�[gflY[l�oal`�`ak�afalaYddq�\akljmklaf_�^Ye-

adq$�JqglY�kljm__d]k�lg�lYc]�ZY[c�[gfljgd�g^�`ak�]pakl]f[]�Yf\�lg�Úf\�Y�
hdY[]�af�l`]�da^]�g^�`ak�qgmf_�kgfK`af_g���mflad�Y�klgjeq�kmee]j�fa_`l�
g^^]jk�l`]e�Y�[`Yf[]�lg�ljmdq�Zgf\�Y_Yaf&

L`]�))/%eafml]�dgf_�Úde�ak�j]d]Yk]\�af�BYhYf]k]�oal`�=f_dak`�
kmZlald]k&�Al�klYjk�@ajgk`a�9Z]$�Qgcg�EYca$�LYaqg�Qgk`arYoY$�Cajaf�Caca&
(From: Japan Information and Culture Center)

Summer Camps

D9K�N=?9K�%�D]_]f\Yjq�emka[�_jgmh�=Yjl`$�
Oaf\���>aj]�eY\]�Y�kh][aYd�Yhh]YjYf[]�
Yl�L`]�N]f]laYf�DYk�N]_Yk�gf�>ja\Yq$�EYq�

,$�*()0$�lg�[]d]ZjYl]�l`]�\]Zml�g^�alk�daeal]\�
]f_Y_]e]fl&�L`]�faf]%lae]�?J9EEQ�9oYj\%
oaffaf_�ZYf\�k�\]Zml�j]ka\]f[q�af[dm\]k�Y�
f]n]j%Z]^gj]%k]]f�kh][lY[mdYj�klY_]�hjg\m[-
lagf$�Yf\�h]j^gjeYf[]k�g^�alk�lae]d]kk�kgf_k$�
af[dm\af_�
K`afaf_�KlYj$��
K]hl]eZ]j$��
D]l�k�
?jggn]$��
:gg_a]�Ogf\]jdYf\��Yf\�
>YflYkq&��
Performances are scheduled The Venetian 

Narisawa Satoyama Exhibition

O`]f2�EYq�()�%�+)$�*()0
�����������)*2((9E�%�)*2((9E
O`]j]2�Mfagf�KlYlagf$�Dgk�9f_]d]k�

Vista Strawberry Festival

by Vista Chamber of Commerce

O`]f2�Kmf$�EYq�*/$�*()0
�����������.2+(�9E���.2((�HE�H<L
O`]j]2�@aklgja[�<goflgof�NaklY
������������)*/�EYaf�Klj]]l$�
�������������NaklY$�;9�1*(0,

Comic-Con International: 

San Diego

L`]�dYj_]kl�hgh�[mdlmj]�]n]fl�af�l`]�MK
When: Bmd�)1�%�Bmd�**$�*()0
O`]j]2�KYf�<a]_g�;gfn]flagf�
            Center

�����������)))�O&�@YjZgj�<jan]
�����������KYf�<a]_g$�;9�1*)()

GRAND PARK + THE MUSIC 

;=FL=J�K�>GMJL@�G>�BMDQ�
:DG;C�H9JLQ�AF�DGK�9F?=D=K

?jYf\�HYjc�#�L`]�Emka[�;]fl]j�k�
Fourth of July Block Party returns as the 

[gmflq�k�dYj_]kl�^j]]�Bmdq�,l`�[]d]ZjYlagf�af�
<goflgof�D&9&

O`]f2�Bmdq�,$�*()0�
�����������+2((�HE�%�12+(�HE
O`]j]2��?jYf\�HYjc$�<goflgof���
�����������Dgk�9f_]d]k���

M
mdla%hdYlafme�j][gj\af_�Yjlakl�Yf\�_dgZYd�
a[gf�?o]f�Kl]^Yfa�ak�`]Y\af_�lg�l`]�DYk�
N]_Yk�Kljah�oal`�`]j�]p[dmkan]�`]Y\dafaf_�

j]ka\]f[q�k`go$�
?o]f�Kl]^Yfa���Bmkl�Y�?ajd$��
afka\]�RYhhgk�L`]Yl]j�Yl�HdYf]l�@gddqogg\�
J]kgjl���;Ykafg�Z]_affaf_�O]\f]k\Yq$�Bmf]�
*/$�*()0&�

?o]f�Kl]^Yfa$�Dan]�FYlagf�DYk�N]_Yk�
and Caesars Entertainment have also an-

fgmf[]\�l`]aj�hYjlf]jk`ah�oal`�;mj]�,�L`]�Ca\k�
>gmf\Ylagf$�o`]j]��)�g^�]n]jq�la[c]l�hmj[`Yk]\�
lg�
?o]f�Kl]^Yfa���Bmkl�9�?ajd��Yl�HdYf]l�
@gddqogg\�J]kgjl���;Ykafg�oadd�Z]�\gfYl]\�lg�
l`]�fgf%hjgÚl�gj_YfarYlagf&��;mj]�,�L`]�Ca\k�
>gmf\Ylagf�ak�Y�DYk�N]_Yk%ZYk]\�fgfhjgÚl�
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AEG Facilities Honored with 

LA County Green Leadership Award
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Happy 
Mother’s Day!
Happy 
Mother’s Day!

“All that I am or ever hope to be, 

I owe to my angel mother.” —
Abraham Lincoln

“My mother was the most beautiful woman 
I ever saw. All I am I owe to my mother. 

I attribute my success in life to the moral, 
intellectual and physical education I re-
ceived from her.” —George Washington

“Life began with waking up 

and loving my mother’s face.” 

—George Eliot

“It may be possible to gild 
pure gold, but who can make 
his mother more beautiful?” 

-- Mahatma Gandhi

“The Simple Path

Silence is Prayer

Prayer is Faith

Faith is Love

Love is Service

The Fruit of Service is 

Peace.” 

-- Mother Teresa

“My mother said 
to me, ‘If you are 
a soldier, you will 
become a general. 

If you are a monk, 
you will become the 
Pope.’ Instead, I 
was a painter, and 
became Picasso.” 
Pablo Picasso

“What greater aspiration and challenge 

are there for a mother than the hope 

of raising a great son or daughter?” -- 

Rose Kennedy

“I think my mother... made it clear that you 
have to live life by your own terms and you 
have to not worry about what other people 
think and you have to have the courage to 
do the unexpected.” --  Caroline Kennedy

“When you are 
a mother, you 
are never really 
alone in your 
thoughts. A 
mother always 
has to think 
twice, once 
for herself and 
once for her 
child.” --
Sophia Loren

“Only God Himself fully appreciates the 
influence of a Christian mother in the 

molding of character in her children.” --  
Billy Graham

“A mother is the truest friend we have, when trials heavy and sudden fall 
upon us; when adversity takes the place of prosperity; when friends desert us; 
when trouble thickens around us, still will she cling to us, and endeavor by 
her kind precepts and counsels to dissipate the clouds of darkness, and cause 

peace to return to our hearts.” -- Washington Irving

“Art is the child of nature in whom we 

trace the features of the mothers face.” 

-  Henry Wadsworth Longfellow

“I love and adore 
being a mother. 
It’s the great-
est gift I’ve 
ever been given.” 
--Uma Thurman

“Mama was my greatest teacher, 
a teacher of compassion, love and 
fearlessness. If love is sweet as a 
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“Conversations with my mother, father, my grandparents, as 

I’ve grown up have obviously driven me towards wanting to 

try and make a difference as much as possible.”

 -  Prince Harry

“I may be the only 
mother in America 
who knows exactly 
what their child is 
up to all the time.”
-- Barbara Bush

“I’ll be a wife and mother first, 
then First Lady.” --  Jackie Kennedy

“My mother’s wonderful. 
To me she’s perfection.” 
-- Michael Jackson

“My mother is 
a walking mira-

cle.” -- Leonardo 
DiCaprio


